
6/30/2024 
报告事項 

 
1. 今年中西部基督徒夏令营将在 7/4-7⽇在 

Wright State University (Dayton, OH) 举
⾏， 主题 “末世的宣道”，主提讲员：
王钦慈牧师与黄成培牧师。注册⽹址：
https://www.mccaretreat.org/registration.htm
l 

2. 6-7 月份第二小时儿童看顾暂停，11:30
分家长要来簽名帶走孩子；家长需要对自
己的孩子负看顾的责任；6-7 月份家长如
果想参加成人主日学，确实需要儿童看
顾，可以另外登記看顧孩子，我们轮流有
两位长执同工负责，家长 12:25 分前來簽
名帶走孩子。 

3. 青少年将于 7/8-12 在东肯塔基 Harlan 县
短宣. 请祷告支持！感謝會眾的愛心與支
持, 一共募款了大約 1,500. 
請參與宣教的青少年與父母們今天下午 1
點到新堂 B 教室有培訓 

4. 兒童暑期聖經班將在 7/15-19 日, 歡迎 3-
10 歲的孩子報名參加, 詳情請參照海報。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
5. 陈吉松院长将与 7/10-7/12 期间在教会介

绍幸福小组以及门训 

 

内容： 

2. 以福音為中心的教會（1） 

3. 生養眾多的幸福門訓系統（2) 

4. 幸福小组 (3) 

 

时间： 

7/10 (Wed)， 7:30-9:00.    

7/11 (Thursday) ， 7:30-9:00 

7/12( Friday) , 7:30 - 9:00  
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6/30/2024 
 

感恩和代禱 
 

1. 為中西部退休會代禱。 
2. 為青少年到東肯宣教代禱。 
3. 為兒童暑期聖經班代禱。 
4. 为教会新朋友的跟进祷告。 
5. 为教会的牧师、长老、执事同工祷告。求

主赐给他们智慧、力量和服侍的心，牧养
和治理莱城教会。 

6. 为周三祷告会祷告。求主将祷告的负担赐
予更多的肢体，让我们认识到祷告是我们
教会、家庭和个人复兴的基础。“神阿，
我们称谢你，我们称谢你，因为你的名相
近，人都述说你奇妙的作为。”诗 75：1。 

7. 为教会各个小组祷告。求主加添每个小组
长信心和力量，也将火热爱主的心放在每
一位肢体的生命中。 

8. 为年长者和身旁有需要的肢体祷告。 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

6/30/2024 
Announcement 

 
1. This year, the MCCA summer retreat 

will be held on 7/4-7 at Wright State 
University (Dayton, OH), with the theme 
"Ened-times Missions". Online 
registration begins on May 12.  

2. Children's care during the second hour 
will be paused in June and July. Parents 
need to sign out and pick up their 
children at 11:30. Parents are responsible 
for taking care of their own children. If 
parents want to attend adult Sunday 
school during June and July and need 
childcare, they can register separately. 
We will have two deacons on rotation to 
take care of the children. Parents need to 
sign out and pick up their children before 
12:25. 

3. The Youth Mission Team will be on a 
short-term mission trip in Eastern 
Kentucky from July 8 to 12. Please pray 
for the team and ask God to lead! Thank 
you for your love & support for our 
Youth missions fund raising dinner.  
We raised approximately $1500. Youth 
Missions TRAINING today 6/30 at 
1:00pm in Classroom b.  
MANDATORY for youth going on 
missions and their parents. 

4. The Children's Summer Bible School 
will be held from July 15-19. Children 
aged 3-10 are welcome to sign up. For 
more details, please refer to the poster. 

  



6/30/2024 
 

Praise and Prayer 
 

1. Pray for the follow-up of new friends in the 
church. 

2. Pray for 7/4-7/7 MCCA. 
3. Pray for 7/8-7/12 Youth mission trip to Eky. 
4. Pray for 7/15-7/19 VBS. 
5. Pray for LCCC pastors, Elders, deacons, 

coworkers. May God give them wisdom, 
power, and willing heart to lead and teach 
LCCC congregation. 

6. Pray for prayer meeting every Wednesdays. 
May the Lord grant more members the burden 
of prayer, helping us recognize that prayer is 
the foundation for the revival of our church, 
families, and individuals. 'We give thanks to 
you, O God; we give thanks, for your name is 
near. We recount your wondrous deeds.' Psalm 
75:1. 

7. Pray for LCCC small group leaders. May the 
Lord increase the faith and strength of each 
group leader and may the fervent love for the 
Lord be placed in the life of every member. 

8. Pray for elderly and bodies in need. 


